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Daoaoermtle Ticket.

Truth DitlrUi.
tat Congress FBED K. BASTIAH

" ' CltJ 7VJW.
For Mayor ROBERT KCSCBMARH
For Clerk A. D. BCB-IH- Q

ForTreararar HABKT B. fcUUIOS
Aldermen

Vim Ward JOHN 8UBMAH
Second Wari H. H LOHSB
Third Ward W. O. BAl'CKBR
Fourth Ward. CHABLB3 BLBUBB
Fifth Ward T. A. PBXDEB
Bllth Ward. J. F. BOSBNF1KLD
eerenth Ward W. I. H. KERB

Towiuhip Tictet.
Tot Assistant Snperrisor BBSRT KtSKER

J. K. LABKDI
For Collector LEO DHSBNBOTH
For Afscsor GEORGE W. H1HBT

Rev. Dr. McGltnic, who lives in
the pretty little rectory Adjoining his
church in Newbnrg, devote all bis
leisure to the cultivation of flowers.

Present indications look towards
a signal victory for the democrats in
the coming election in Chicago.
Wenter's record is clean, and the peo-
ple regard him as a safe man for the
mayor's office.

Surprising about how much some
people know how far the county off-
icers were consulted with reference to
the new court house. The Union's

ar correspondent seems to know
all about it.

Thb Louisville Courier-Journ- al

very truthfully observes that the
principles of democracy have sur-
vived men who have masqueraded in
them before. They will always sur-
vive error, ignorance and cowardice
on the part of any set of men who for
the time being may secure control of
the party organization. The men
who disowned and deserted democra-
cy in congress are of today. Indeed,
they are already of yesterday. De-

mocracy is forever.

Ax exchange says that Quncy has
a Woman's Parliamentary club which
met not long ago, discussed and de-

cided in the affirmative the question,
Resolved. That marriage be regu-

lated by legislation in order that the
human race may be benefitted by
conformance to the laws of heredity."
The exchange says just what that
means isn't very plain, but that it
supposes it contemplates a marriage
bureau to decide who may and may
not be "jiners," but that such a bu-
reau would find "Jordan a mighty
hard road to travel."

Because ia Spanish etiquette the
king can only associate with his
equals, the boy Alfonso can have no
playmates. He cannot play with his
own sisters as an ordinary boy might.
Plenty of toys he has always had,
among them a rocking horse covered
with the skin of a real pony. This
and his black cat Perrito have been
two of his greatest comforts, so he is
a real boy after all. Some wise head
and kind heart,' perhaps the queen
mother's, has managed to get around
the rule that cut the boy from com-
panions of his own age. A boy regi
ment has been formed lor him. In
it are 450 boys in uniform led by a
band.

It would be a handsome combli;
ment to the venerable

upon the eve of his 80th birth-
day, if the German emperor should
appoint his son. Count Herbert Bis-
marck, to be ambassador to Russia.
It is rumored that the recall of Am
bassador von Werder will be fol
lowed by the appointment of the
count. It was out a lew days ago
that Count " William, brother of
Count Herbert, was honored by ap
pointment to an office of considera
ble importance and much honor. It
is evident that the emperor's feel
ings toward the are
softening day bv day as the latter
aesrs the end of his course, and that
he is anxious to do what he can to
make his Isst days peaceful and
happy.

Aiedo Democrat: Fred Bastian
is making votes for himself by sim
ply nuking the rounds of the district
even if he did not have a word to say
upon political questions. He is cer
tainly a fine looking man. physically.
and besides be has a rehued, tnteiu
gent countenance which impresses
one verv stroneiv in hi favor, out
he has a great deal to say upon lead-in-

questions, and he says it In i
clear, concise-mann- er, easily--und- er

stood. He speaks ia bo uncertain
tone in regard to the tariff and money
questions, and his meaniag is not en-

veloped in a cloud of verbiage, but
stands out in bold relief, tie says ne
is ia favor- - of free coinage et both
gold and silver .according ; to the
present ratio. He is in favor of
eventually abolishing all tariff taxes
and substitution therefor a direct

BAD FIRE AT SIOUX CITY- - .

Half m Will Th
a.

Siotnt Citt, March 22 One of
the most serious fires in the history
of the city coarpletely destroyed the
warehouse of the Western Transfer
company this morning entailing a
loss of more than $200,000. A high
wind was blowing and the flames
spread to the linseed oil mill across
the street, and it was partially de-

stroyed and its contents consumed,
making a total loss of 400,000.

Twa 14too amTssl.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors
she had consumption and that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-
pletely cured her and she says it
saved her life. Thomas Eggets. 139
Florida street. San Francisco, suf-
fered from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing consumption, tried without re-

sult everything else, then bought
one bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and in two weeks was cured.
He is naturally thankful. It is such
results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of
this medicine in coughs and colds.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Ulle-meye- r's

drug store. Regular size,
50 cents and $1.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will find the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate, and contains no whisky
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-
gans, thereby aiding nature in the
performance of the functions. Elec-
tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people find
t just exactly what they need, fnce

50 cents per bottle at Hartz & Ulle- -

meyer's drug store.
BCCKLKBTS ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for
cnts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required, it is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded, trice 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts ft Ullemeyer.

Iaapertaat Facta.
If you have dull and heavv pain

across forehead and about the eyes;
if the nostrils are frequently stepped
up ana followed by a disagreeable
discharge; if soreness of the nose and
bleeding from the nostrels is often
experienced; if you are very sensa-tiv- e

to cold in the head accompanied
with headache; then vou mav be sure
yon have .catarrh; and should (im- -
meadiateiy) resort to fciv s cream
Balm for a cure. The remedy will
give instant releif.

For Oyer Fifty Yeara
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used lor children teething, it
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarroea
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
T N paint the best is the
X cheapest. Don't be misled by
trying what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

It costs no more per gallon than
cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look oat for the brands cfWhite
Lead offered you ; any of the fol-

lowing are sure :

"Southern," "Bed Seal,"
"Collier,"

" Shipman," " Fahnestock."
Fob Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
Trie colore are add hi cane, earn

ran being sufficient to tint 15 pounds of strk-ll-

Pnre White Lead the desired shade ; thej are in
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors ia the handiest fares to
lint Strictly Pure White Lead. '

A good many thousand dollars nave been taven
property-owner- s by havine; our book on painting
and color-car- d. Send as a postal card and set
both. free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.
Chicago Branch,

Rte aad Fifteenth Streets, Chicago. -

DBOPOSaXS FOR FRBSH BKKT ASD FRESH
I Ma'toa. OAce Chief Commissar of 8obtst--
ene. Ohiesao. HI.. March IS. IMo. Sealed pro
posal, la triplicate, aero panted by wntMa gnar-aatee- a

la dnstmtrt. signed ay two responeWc
persons, will be r eeived her aattl it o'clock.Tedy. April a. 19BJ. which time and
nlace. they will be ooeaed la presence of bidder.
lor faratrhlnc aad delivery of suck quantities of
fresh beef sni nation as may be required by the
3a "violence Department at Port Brady. Mirk.,
JrnVrson Barracks. Mo. Fort LeaTenworih.
Kins., incladina: Prosust Guard at Military
Prison. Fort Brto, Ok la . Fort aiier. Kaaa , Fort
sner.dan. III. 8ili.Okla Wayne. Mica
Indianapolis Arsenal, Ind.. and Bock Island Ar
senal. In., darincLite, Proaoral

six
to tscsiesa np and

oprnel ta? boer at the srraral sous by
10m respective eommiwwri'S of each po-t- a, each

romrar lecrivtnc proposal for his owa
Boston!. Fre'h shall bo good ta aaallty
ad conamoB. at n nnmtaiaie n-- e. ana in

fore etd essrtrr tmu prjportaoaaiely. t
eladina- - all bew eats thereof. Praah avasssa sat
be of good, fat aad marketable awality. from
welaers otrr on and aaorr three years old-sa- d

mattaa as b draws aad trtsmed at
Hered aa ar scribed ia etrrnlsr of

Jar

sort

rrrneala will bealsoncetv statins at
whtch bidder delrvor fresh kaaf or matoa of
eharacter abora sips', sod ho sMiverad of
temperatars not areater hhaa 1 1 s frees Fsaraa
sett. Blanks for prnpassls faaiaalee aad
rtvetdar ef tnvtractVmscivac fall hatermaHea.
taratahse oa applicatiao m re or as acoac

trsarr or sobirnre at any too1. tMrrerameM

tax. - Mr. mnce win not ee bdiw u i ) coaiami

Port Fort .

will so
at rame

beef

hind

arte
wid

m

aad

rutu tsMectasy or an proposal, aa--
2 pnpa-al- s oaid a ma-kr-

bout of a 13.000 majority oyer Mr. Jrlr'cV2mY3
9smtiaB. . - WBUJi BUXABO. Cap, aad O. B.

Weak,IiTitable,Tired
I Was No Good oa Earth.

Dr. Miles' Nerviae strenjrthens
the weak, .bands np the broken
down constitution, and permanently
cures etery kind of nervous disease.

"ahaenf owe armm Xwmmmgu
era mi1 1 smiiibis, afocyfe assess,
CtvrmaWaT anaaarff ass fxs sat teaa,

jsmfmatefiass ! Ummrt,
MMmtrmettmm CMmaaos afBeaaiauf,
mi fsas tsoa ay lamse a awnatsi sj.

TeiBkCenf sfaam arif emrm aatet
' v M emasfcafat Immt mpetite

Am flttt aw wttmUtw swariay asf,
M wrata tmtmm, fi rsf ahfa ewaef flremV
JT srrfakf snaa rstsicrat fa 10 taam gmet M arata
A friend broarht

as Dr. Miles-- book.
'New mad Start--

llng Facts,' aad
Anally deeldde

to try a bottle of
Da. MlLaa Bo
oratlre Nervine.
Before I had taken

s bottle I could
aleep aa well aa a

yr.-o- ia boy. My
appetite returned
greatly Increased.

faa eao-rJ-a.

Hmem I ha tmkem (Be mtxth hattle
Mm erefwfc tmtrtmte fa 179 aa,
Tm aesisof fan fmsaay leap anao ayssiey
Mm nerrem afeeufie! caawalcfefw;
Mm anani wm fmUm rtmrm
Jfaj asamarje?sise?at cfearrt fBast emgr1.
Xeaowsaatasasiaaaaisom ami fit.
Dr. MOm BmtmrmU XerrfM
A mremt aBNUefsj I aaawre tasa."
Aiigiiaaa, He. Waiteb B. Bckbam k.
Dr. Mites Nervine fs sold cat a maltlva
narantee that the first buttle will benefit.

All druggists sell native bottles for fa, or
ft wi:l be sent, prepaid, oa of price
fcy the to. Miles MorticJj do, Kllhart, Xnd.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Health

7 Per Cent

Gomel
The following is a partial
list of completed gilt-edg- ed

first mortgage loans on band,
which we offer for sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These loans hare
been carefully selected by
us, and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 pes cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

rrr
Amount. Cmt.
$2,300 7

800 7
600 7
900 7
200 7

2,000 7
300 7

1,000 7
875 7

1,500 7
2,000 7

400 7
800 7
440 ' 7
600 7

1,200 7
250 7

7Vm.
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
6 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
6 yrs
5 yrs
6 yrs
6 yrs
8 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs

The securities offer
especially adapted
investment savings
trust funds, personal
attention details

from date
maturity, hold

from annoyance except
present coupon
collection.

information call

Masonio Temple.
ROTH, gupt. Department.
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18 and 213 West
Davenport.

High Cfass Seeds

Of all suitable for the
critical

Truckers.

CLOVES and GRASS
Seeds of all kinds.

GARDEN TOOLS,
SEED DRILLS.
CULTIVATORS.

Restores

Loans
Bonds

Valu
AVcwriy
$4,300
2.560
8,000
2.500
2,800
4.000
1,000
8.000
2,500
3.400
4.800

1,500
2,100
1.500
8,560
1,000

all
loan,

relieves

further
of-

fice

JACKSON HURST,

GEO.

QEED QTORE.
0000

Second Street,

kinds
most market Gar
eners and

We caray a complete Stock
of tbe Celebrated

"PLANET, JR," TOOLS.
Send for Catalogue whole-an- d

retail.
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PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

ATTOatHaTTa,

Connelly & Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
OOea second loor, over Buteaell ft Lyadea

Javeksoii Ac Humt,
- Attorneys at Law.

OaVa ta Book IaUad Rational Beak baildlag.

Sweeney Ac Walksr,
Attorneys aad Conncellors at La

Ofaeera Bengmona Bmek.

Charles J. Seaxle,

Attorney at Law.
Legal aaalaeoe of all kind nromntlr

to. state Aaornsy of Boca IaUad
Offco, hoatoffiaa Black.

MfiKnlry &c Btr.Knlry.

- Attorneys at Law.
loaa aonev oa good aeearltii saaao enDae--

Qooa. Krirnee. MltokaU m Lj
OfAea, ratomea Buoa.

paniCBAjra,

E L. Maratoa, M. D.

OOa over Barts Jk CUemeyer's drag store.
Residence 733 Twenty-fourt- h street. Office

telephone 1087. Beeldence telephone 134.
Oflce bonrs f toll am and StosandtloSpm

Dr. B.O Miller,

Specialist.
Over 30 yean experience. Hake marvelous

cores In Acute and Chronic disease. Binnumi
and SauaaLoia included. oXce 1909 Second av.
Office boors 9 a. m. to p. at.

Dr. Ch&a. M. RobertBon,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Office, Whtttaker Block, aoathwest corner
Third aad Brady streets, Davenport, Iowa
Kooms IT and IS. Honrs: (tolla.SL.1 to 4 p.m.
1, a. BouowBuaa, a. 0.

Drs. Barth & Hollowbtish,
- Physicians and Surgeons. '

CftovmaMst, Talephon 1MB

Dr.
iniusta. 11M

staaia,a,
1 to it and T to I p. m.

and teenth

a,

lotma:
Ur.ilo!lowtraab

10 to la a. aa,
ttokaaTo8p,a

Drack & Kerns,
Architects and Superintendents.

Boma I TNOl BnJldlaa. cor Third aveaaa
Nine Te t.

a, a. o

Edward S. Hammatt,
Architect. .

51 Whltakrr building. - Davenport, Ia.

Geo. P. Btandnhar,
Architect.

Plana and sapertntendenca tor all class of
Bolldinaa, Booms W and 16, MJtchell ft Lynda
BDiHuiuy. nil eievaibr.

CJTT

aaara,

W. A. Darling,

City Engineer.
4.BltcoaU ft Lyndea building.

DKKTTBTB.

EL M. Pearce,
Dentist.

Booms tt and 81 In MiteheU ft Lynda's
Bidding. Take elovator

A WOMAN.
Who does not want
her washing done in
the shortest time and
neatest way is hard
to find. Those who
use

AUTI-WASnSOA.- lD SOAP

Get the best results,
because it is made
from such materials
that it cannot injure
the most delicate fab-ri- c

and will save time
and labor.

&SA9 BISECTIONS,
Follow them and you
will find- - you have
struck a good thing.

SSZAT SCCZ ISLAND TAB SOAP

To

OFPIOKBS.

Softens the skin, heals
chapped hands and
removes grease, paint
etc .;.

VVarnock Cl Ralston
f Heap Makers. Rock Island. -

Are
You

t ...

Going

naiidr

J A word to those going
to Duna ibis coming
season! " If you are go-
ing to build a nice res-
idence get figures from
the Colons Stone Co. of
Colona, Cl.. on a cut
stone building of white
or verigated sandstone.
If yoa build of brick let
them give yon figures
on the trimmings. If
yon build a frame or
wood building let them

give you figures ob the range work.
tt wid haMav tha look ami vara of yoer

beam S per cams, noma of tha nicest balldismi
ta the stale ars built of Colons stnaa. By aU
mamns have yoor areiltect specify Cones stea
ta as assd ra year hn'lding. Samples of Moae

IS, BUvcaall A Lyaae's ssJldiag.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

'BICASO,' Bailwav- -
Tbirty-ars- t street.

TBADU. 1

Denver Limited ft OsaaaaT!
Ft. Worth, Daaver ft B.C..
aUaneaDoila
Omaha ft Baa Volaea

Agent.

tOmaaa ft Minneanolts......
Oaaaaaft Do Moiaa x...
Onaaaa ft Minaeapoiia Ex..

ueavor, uaeoaa at tamaaa...
Sr raal ft M'aneapol'a.....
lossi City A St. Joseph....
Dsasar. PL. Worth A K. C.
Iff aasss City m BU Joseph

WaahlaatnaIKoes laiana at
tChlcaa--o A Pes Motnea,

tt-8-

AmvaL Deuartare. tDalty.
daily. Talephon Umi.

BURUJ4GTOB B. ft Q.
Pirst avenae SizteeaU

atieet, M.J. Yoaas. aceat.

TBaiNS.
St. Louts Bxpress....... ..
at. Lanla Brareae
sserling. uaoe.neaat. ram
Sterling. Wobsana m M.Pasl

raxABD

BOTJTB

fHICAOO. B

S:b)pm

Dally. tDaily except Sunday.

Ballmaa Baathi
Teres tieta street, betweea Pint

Second avenaea, Holmes. Agent,

TRAINS.

mall aad Bzpresa.,
et-ra- x

Ialabd Pbobia Railway
Deuoi Twentieth

F. BockwolL Ageat,

TRAINS.
Fast Mail Express
Express
Peoria Way Freight
Cable Bherrardt Act-
able Accommodation......
Cable Accommodation ....
DCBVLIKOTOH,

rasa, agent.
Davenport Trains.

Freight....
West Unerty Train

Paasenger....

Frslaht. ......

Island...

PAnno
veer Fifth aveau a

Plamaer,

TO

t :

t T:skit )

a
6:Ji

lS:a0a

mi WO as
lis
IV pa

t
All otaera

m

.axorptSanday.

UaVB.
0 Is am
T:atnm

T:upm
t iwu

Depot
B. D. W.

Laavm.

ock
Pint

A.

(via

SAO

180:

aad

ttOS am
4KX)

aad

8:06 am
1:15

:inam
:00 am

am
8.5pn

CEDAB RAPIDS
foot

J Oca. Tk't ft

Paeeenuer. b4:40
b7:S0 (mj

tMonh.
bT am

alOdOpm

bt
a18

Hnnoav. tUoina
Iftotng aouth and east, is
Cecar isplds and West

SOaa

NEW TIME

JB

11:20 a p

p m

Loots

Ar

Praak B.

Bxexea

I1L

11 AO

am
t :a0pas
t :15 am
1

t am

t f am
1
1

T:Mlom
am

:4em

ft ST. PATJI.

pm

Aveaaa street.

Lxavx

pa

8:40

Dm

:10

pm
:46 pm

ho.

11:16

SOpm

Borthera depot
morion.

Lava

Libeity.

10:86

float

Ttaiiv. axeent north.
runs betweea

Springfield.
Jacksonville

I St. Louis

VIA

mm

Effective Dec. 24. We offer to the
public best passeneer
above points as follows:
Lt Bock Island,.... M am 1:45pm
Ar m 6:08 m
Lv Peoria ISKVpm 6:10pm
Ar Bprlngfleld t:10pm 8:46 pm
Ar St. Loom 7:10

Ar Jacksonville.... 8:95 pa

ttepm
tll:l0pm

Bailway,
Davennort,

bTbpm

service

Peoria..
1:45pm

Passengers ample time pro
cure Dinner Mincn reoria
Union Depot.

Lv
Ly Springfield

Jacksonville...
Bock

nrrrBnora.

of St.

am

4s pm
a:is

1:10 am

4:85

:3
1:80 pm
7:14 am

C..

11:19 am

aad

11 :46 am

Ai

7:80 pm
am

8 A pm
6:30 pm

7:65 am

u ofa,

b am
hi am

a .
M0:4iipm

loan

b8 am

a riilai it

to

5:03 p m
8:15 pm
1:16 a
:50 am

to
or at

St.

Lt

:40

Ml

as:

:00

7:45 am
11 AO a m

..... 7:50 pm

R. STOCKHOUSE,
' Ticket Ageat.

Depot foot Twentieth
Rock Island,

IMSB

a

:Bpm

Brady
street,

Arrtts

bll:4Sam

have

7:40am

Gen.

runxnn DATH noous
Baths of all kinds, including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, on the first floor of
the Harper House. '

ROOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

IS m. oa week days For Gen-
tlemen From J p. m. to 10 p.m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 7 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Eleetrio and Electro-therm- al

baths may be obtained at any
time during business ' hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms

PARKER'S

Laundry,

EUk ZUaltemUaf to CbonTnt.
La Oartiln a Cxadalty,

. No. 1724 Third Ave.
A. 1L PkRKER.
Telephone No. 1214.

WSE A1VICE

HBATINQ AMD VKKTILATIBO BMUIMBBBa.

Time,HoheyanIabor.

DAVIS CO:
HAVE YOU SEEN

THE -:-- CAPITOL
If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Hester, and judge its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going.. Call for descrip-
tive circular.

112 and 114 W. 17th street.
Telephone 1148.

U5E

AND SAVE

WmLIAII EMIG

ill

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
lias the most replete line of new patterns in Imported

and domestic suiting's in the city.

1707 SEC0IO AYEIUE.

Easter Millinery Opening.

"

W j.

' I

f

WE take pleasure to announce that the opening display of our
New Millinery for the Spring of 1895 takes place

Tuesday and Wednesday, march 2G-2-7,

There hare been displays of millinery, and will be, but our dis-

play has always been acknowledged to be the best ever seen no-
body outdoes us. We only outdo ourselves every recurring sea-
son. This season unusual efforts have been made, and we promise
the ladies of the tri-citi- es a treat, if they only wish to come and
look, but if they secure one of our Easter Hats or Bonnets they will
be happy. We don't scare you with our prices, which some people
do no $15, 20 and 125 hats in our store. But we can give the
most Stylish and Best Goods that some stores have nerve to ask:
$15 and and $25 for, our price will be 910 and $12. and what other
stores ask $10 and $12 for, we sell at $5 and $7.S0. Don't be ex.
travagant and throw your money away.

Wraps and Suits
We have made extraordinary efforts to be able to display a line of
Capes. Suits, Skirts, Wrappers and Waists for ladies and children
worthy the attention of every lady in the city. To give a descrip-
tion of our Stock or Styles would be impossible. All we can say
is come and see. We are sure of the verdict being, at it has been
for years our display of Styles aad Moderate Prices cannot be
matched in the tri-citie- s.

bee hive;
. 114 W. Second St., Davenport.

Advertisers of Absolute Truths. Mourning Goods a Specialty.
CUT ROSES GIVEN AWAT.


